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JAMES JOHNSON 

Not every area wrestling fan 
cheers for the Spencerport 
Rangers. 

The boos that greet them at 
tournaments are a strong clue to 
that. Whether you love them or 
dislike them, however. you won't 
find many people in the local 
wrestling community who don't 
respect the results the Rangers 
get on mats. 

"There are some people who 
don't think so but they have 
made all of us better," Hilton 
coach Chuck Partridge said 

Crowning the Rangers as the 
Monroe County League team 
champions last night was a for 
mality. 

The No. 1 ranked large-school 

team in the state rolled to its 13th 
team championship in 14 sea· 
sons (22nd overaJI) at Webster 
Schroeder High. Spencerport's 
wrestlers, including five weight 
division champions, scored 271 
points. Runner-up Rush· 
Henrietta finished 91 points be· 
hind. 

The Rangers have dominated 
at the dual meets and nearly 
every tournament they have 
been invited to this season. This 
despite a lineup that has been 
shuffied because of illnesses. 

"We're psyched as a team," 
Mike Brongo said. "We're all 
pushing hard in practice and 
coach (Bill) Jacoutot is on us. 

"We're ready to win." 
Spencerport hosts fifth· 

ranked Canandaigua in a mon· 
ster duaJ meet on Saturday. The 
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match, which will receive atten· 
tion around the state, is sold out. 

They shared the No. 1 state 
ranking at the end of last season. 

Stulpin was one of four 
wrestlers who matched the 
league titles they won in 2001. 

"It's hard because everyone is 
out to get you," Stulpin said after 
his 3·1 overtime victory over 
Greece Athena's Nick Pagano in 
the 152 fmaJ. 

Webster 's junior Andrew 
Krieger, a 2·1 winner over 
Brighton's Gene Kobilansky at 
119, was named the meet's Most 
Outstanding Wrestler. 

Gregor Gillespie, Krieger's 112· 
pound teammate, was fast on his 
feet and dominated his final. 
Gillespie was the league's 96· 
pound champion last season. 

"There's a Jot of guys who 

could take 112 this year, tons of 
guys," Gillespie said about the 
SuperSectionaJs. "It's going to be 
whoever is on that day." 

There are two undefeated 
wrestlers left in Monroe County. 

East Rochester 171-pounder 
Pat VanTbof had to hold off 
Fairport's Ian Ammons to win 
12·7· 

VanThof is 25-0 after hitting a 
five-point move by rolling 
Ammons onto his back from the 
standing position. 

"I think it's caJied the cement 
job roll through," VanThof said. 
"He surprised me with a double 
leg takedown (in the first pe
riod). 

"After I took him down in the 
second, I started to feel better 
and just went from there." 

Fairport 189-pounder Joe 

Fingler, who won the Webster 
Tournament at Schroeder earlier 
this winter, is 26-o after beating 
Hilton's John Hennekey for the 
second time in two weeks. 

Rush-Henrietta 125·pounder 
Jason Chase earned his second 
league title in three years after 
he edged Gates Chili's J.P. 
Zengerle 1-o. 

"I'm happy to win but I have 
to get better," Chase said. "I re· 
ally didn't feel good this whole 
tournament." 

The 16o-pound final had to be 
halted when Spencerport's Don 
Zimmerman injured his left 
shoulder and was unable to con· 
tinue. Rush-Henrietta's Matt 
Champion was ahead 5·4 in the 
third when Zimmerman retired 
after the third stoppage of the 
bout. .J 
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Mat Note
Spencerport wrestlers roll to County title. Rochester Democrat and Chronicle, Sunday, January 27, 2002. Reproduced by armdrag.com with permission.
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Crowmng the Spencerport 
Rangers as the Monroe County 
team wrestling champions last 

W tl
. night was a forreS 1ng maJiry. 

The No. 1 
ranked large-school team in the 
state has dominated at its dual 
meets and nearly every tourna
ment it has been invited to this 
season. 

The Monroe County League 
meet was no exception. 
Spencerport had a firm grasp of 
its 13th team championship in 14 
seasons (22 overall) before the 
semifmaJ round. 

"The team gets pumped up 
coming here," 152-pound finalist 
Steve Stulpin said. "We try to 

beat what last year's team did." 
How sharp have the Rangers 

looked? There is talk that this 
Spencerport team could be the 
school's best-ever. 

This despite a lineup that has 
been shuffled because of ill
nesses. 

"My father thinks so," Stulpin 
said. "He was on the 1975 team 
and that was a state champi
onship team. 

"We could be, but it's not the 
end of the year." 

A monster dual meet is still on 
the things to do list. 

Spencerport hosts fifth
ranked Canandaigua on 
Saturday. The match, which will 
receive attention around the 
state, is sold-out. 

The teams shared the fmal No. 
1 state ranking at the end of last 
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season. 
Spencerport shocked the 

Braves by winning their dual 
meet in Canandaigua last sea
son. But it was Canandaigua a 
month later, that ended 
Spencerport's string of Section 
V Class A titles. 

Six Rangers reached the 
Monroe County finals yesterday: 
Josh Fuller (96 pounds), Brett 
Woodward (103), Mike Brongo 
(135), Don Zimmerman (160), 
Brandon Clayton (275) and 
Stulpin (152). 

Zimmerman had the rematch 
he wanted in his weight division. 

Rush-Henrietta's Matt 
Champion, a 2001 champion, 
was slightly puzzled by 
Zimmerman just over a week 
ago. He still beat Zimmerman in 
the Clayton Barnard 

Tournament fmal in Hilton on 
overtime criteria. 

"I have to solve the mystery," 
Champion said. 

Five of the six 2001 Monroe 
County champions alive through 
the semifmals advanced. 

Eastridge 119-pounder Mike 
Wood, last season's winner at 
103, lost a technkal fall in 5 min
utes, 30 seconds to Webster's 
Andrew Krieger. 

Krieger's 112-pound teammate 
Gregor Gillespie, Irondequoit's 
Henry Rubright (130), Gates 
Chili's J.P. Zengerle (125) , 
Champion and Stulpin all still 
had chances at back-to-back ti
tles. 

Zengerle had to get by Rush
Henrietta's Jason Chase. Stulpin 
faced Greece Athena's Nick 
Pagano, a runner-up at 140 

pounds last season. 
Two wrestlers made it to the 

finals still without a loss. 
East Rochester 171-pounder 

Pat VanThof, who recently 
earned his 100th career win, 
wrestled Fairport's Ian Ammons 
with a 24-0 record. 

Fairport 189-pounder Joe 
Fingler, who won the Webster 
Tournament at Schroeder earlier 
this winter, was 25-0 going into 
his final against Hilton's John 
Henne key. 

Fingler finished 35-6 in 2ooo
o1. He is Section V's top-ranked 
wrestler at 189. 

"You're told to shrug it off but 
that's a lot easier said than 
done,'' Fingler said. "So far, this 
year has been working out like 
the (Section V) rankings. 

"But Hennekey and I will have 

Results 
MONROE COUNTY CHAMPIONStilPS 

Aftlr II triAr* 
Ten --.; Sper1CelpOl'l 24 0 5 pons Btodo.. 

pgr1 158 Rush·HIMIC.a 155 5 Fa>rpott 128 Glt.l 
Cl1oli 126 5. HiJ:Gn 111 5 llondlquoot 1 01 5 WtbltM 
'18 Gr ... Oiympoae1. Eatl~82 5. Eastl'dgl 
78 G~~et~ Au- 70 5. 111141\111 58 Bnghlon 55 ~. 
P•I!Sford SO 5 Penfield 47 Cltutchv I-Cid 25 
G~~eC~ Atca!ia 18 

lndMdlill ,.,. It , ........ 
96 pounds: Josh Fu-.r (Spenc~l deCIIoontd 

Joa Ranzanbach ,HwiOI!• 8·1. 103: ""Woodward 
(Spenc;erpon) dee Jasen BoiJitotf (Plnslo!d) 3-1 
112: Gregor G lespe (Webster) dec Greg Moree:~~ 
(Gates CM1) 12.0 119: Andrew Klleger (Websttt) 
dec Gene Kolltlansky (Rush·Hennena) 2·1 125: 
JaiCII Chase (AuS11·tlennena) dec J P Zer19tr1t 
(Gates Chill) 1.0, 130: Henry Rubnght (Irondequoit) 
dec Adam Patmermo (HIIIon) 15-13 

135: Mokt Brongo !Spencerport) dec Jot DesaB> 
to l<lfYI11l'a) 9·4 overtime 140: Mana Schiano (Gates 
Choi1 dee Andy Swaon iRusii-Hennena) 11-8 145: 
0111 Salranec 1Fa1rportl vs Anthony M'"" (wtrodgo) 
152: Steve Stulpin ISpencerpon) vs N,ck PtQano 
(Athena I 160: Man ChamptOn (Ruth-Hennena) VI 
Don z,rnmerman tSpercerpotl). 171: Pat VlnThol 
!EaSt Roche$11'11 vs •an AmiTIOI!I (F .. rpott) 119: 
Jot F1f19161 ,Fa•rpott) vs John Hennel<ey tH lOll) 

215: Ryan Good tFI•rpotll VI Jake Ttylor (RuJII. 
Henr..,na, 250: Brandon Cla)10n 15pellc:erportj VI 
KI.Clla; Du<.,;n 1Pusn-Hennahal 



Six wrestlers set 
to defend titles 

'd'\H RII'OI!T'-

Six wrestlers have a chance to 
win Monroe County wrestling 
titles in back-to-back years after 

the fll'st day 
High School of the lea~e 

cham pi -
Roundup onships at 

Web s ter 
Schroeder on Friday. 

Webster's Gregor Gillespie, 
Gates Chili's J. P. Zengerle, 
Rush-Henrietta's Matt Cham
pion, Irondequoit's Henry Ru
bright, Spencerport's Steve 
StuJpin and Eastridge's Mike 
Wood (Eastridge) are in today's 
noon semifinals. 

Wood, a No. 6 seed in the 119-
pound division, pinned 
Spencerport's Jeff Teikc in 3 
minutes, 44 seconds in the quar
terfinals to advance to the divi
sion's final four. 

East Rochester 130-pounder 
Steve Laughlin edged Spencer
port's Dan France 2-1 in over
time in the same round. 

Spencerport, aiming for its 
nth consecutive team title, has 
119.5 points. Rush-Henrietta is 
next, 42.5 points behind with n. 
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY 

Former Section V champion 
wrestlers Isaac Read Jr. (York), 
Marcus Phillips (Avon) and Van 
Schirmer (York) were inducted 
into the Livingston Conference 

I 
Athletic Association Wrestling 
Hall of Fame. 

Schools 
WRESTliNG 

MONft()[ __ C.;.;OUNTY CMAMPtOHSHIPS 
At Wablter Sdl'oedll 
'f1lroiiP quarill'fti .. 

TNm ICOnla; oj)l'n •IIJ)OIIII9 5 poilU RtJ$11. 
H..oroeaa n Brocoi)OII 73 F811J101173 Gal• eM 
64 5 lrOI'idequool sa Hkll 57. Gr8ece ~ 
S I, f.utrklge 49 Web6.!e. 44 5 Easl Aocnes.tet 
42 S. ~ .CO 5. GrHCQ Alhlnl 39 Pen!Sc! 
38 Ponsford 29 Bitt va26 c~ 11, 
G reect Arcadia I 4 

StmlfiiiMI "'*"""' It -
96 poundl: Joeh Fuller (Speoc81Jl011) va Kyte 

Borsholf (P•ttsiOid) Dereck Oray (Eastndgl) vs 
Joe Ranzenbach (HollOn) 103: Breb Woodward 
(SpeoceiJlOII) va John Bonaldl (~I NO 
~Rocco (Broc.oi)Ofl) Jasen Bcitsliol( \Pill$· 
lo!dl 

112: GrtF ~ (Weblllr) y,. Blake 
Woodward <Spera!pofll Greg Mench (Giles 
Chlr} ~ Will Neg!or• (II~ 119: ~ 
Kobianl.ky (Brqllonj vs ~ FIShet 1~1 
,_. -~~~ Woocl twtridgol va Andrew Kneg~K (W«>
sttwl 

125: Ja$iOil Ctw..;e (R·H) va Chns F011e (Ptm 
Iordi Abo 'II Gill tOIIJ lrondequoil) vs J P Zenge1 
1e (G.ltw Chill 130: Henry Rliloght (tronc»
q.,o.1 vs Cnril r o l • I BaiiVII I. Adlm Palelmo 
I t1 IQil " S:t\4 ..v.li1. ( E&sl Rocheslef). 

135:... Ot ' I ~I vs Llny La!\& 
11 A·H• v ~ & ..p 4~ va Sesn 
Rt.,t Brocl.p"' 140: At-.a, Swaon (R-H) \'1 
0 u;.t~ N11 IOI)"lllll I.A.io. Schano (Gatos Cllilll 
v- 8n.YI ~ , Fl'rpolll 

145: Din Satrense (F8•rport) vs Scon LaOut 
(Biockpont, Anthony ,_. llf (Easlndge) va Joe 
Molaboto (Spence!pOII) 152: Steve Stutptn 
(Sp('OCefj)OI1) va Andre.., Thomas (Boglton) Sit· 
phon Craw ( Etit RochMIOf) ~ NICk Paga'lO 
(Atneoa 

160: Ma!t Champoon (R·H) vs Kew~ Bush 
(Broc:llpof1J Ryan 5I\ "Jl tEastrodge) vs Don Zm
mennan (Speoce!pOII 171: Pat Van Thol (Ear.l 
Rochesler) va Ricl1 Sdlt'fT111 (Pent.etd • M.!le 
Vllale (Ciluldl'1118-CM) ~ lan ~ (Fu· 
po!11 

189: Joo FIOQl<lr (fa•!pOII) vs Alex Baxl4r 
(Spencerport). Jo~ Stewart (Penheld) va John 
Hennekey (Hilton). 215: Ryan Good (Fa•IJlOII) 
vs Ben Plud<nt ~0 (Silenc:U!J)OIII Ray Ft"lfllC:ho 
(Gates Chill) vs J.tke Taylof tR·HI 275: Bran· 
don CllytOn (Spenc:e!pOIIJ vs Chnl ~ Broc:~ 
poll) Adam Kimel (I~) vs Ki& Dlilan 
I Austi-HeMt:lll 




